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Every Morning Shave 
with the

Have. ,
FAIR AND (

• Been Let fo, 
w Shelter—The 

Agent's Report Shows 
Ceset of Distress During

ild Themselves to E* 
ve Ten Dollars to tl 

Military and Boys' Work of
Y* M. C A.

I .
Question May be Submitted to I *ndHAV !• SCARCE.

Hay continues to be eoeroe end high 
euro»» the bey. The Digby «teenier 
Beer Hiver will tahe over today e large 
quantity of the preeied «odder.

-----»<M------
A JEWISH UNIT.

A Jewish unit ot seventy-eight men 
eauie to the city yesterday morning. 
They ere on their way to Palestine tq 
reinforce their brothers in the British 
forces, The men enlisted In Chicago 
and vicinity.

K
GEMVoters at Election April 22 

—Understood Government
is Willing to Take Over City I The earn and give campaign, which) Past Month.

Is being conducted among the boys of 
Canada by the National Council of the
T. M. C. A., Is rapidly progressing and I At the monthly meeting of the board 

The question of harbor commission I *•"**; * *"«• “"»>>" of boys Imre o' »* Children'. Aid
Will In all probability be submitted P*«d*ad themselves to earn and give „ ,ely ,Mt 11,1111 the e*ent. Rev- 
to the elec tori at the final election ten dollars to the mlllt&rv and Hnwl Ueor*e Scott, reported that tenders

Fredericton train tor their* home In fe2®ral government hom^ an1d°nwd»I21îînetiSlî»e0n,,ere atl work being awarded to the lowest
French Lake Pte Cose well Is on a trough the efforts of Messrs. Wig- L^? JJ^-0**1*?**» will go tol t®oderer. The different tradesmen
.1, days^ve ~ £.! more »od Elkin the negotiation, hhvej?^. ?ork to, Chin» »nd India, and ftvted work last Monday morning.
!oon mta»*0var th»'"twind ™!n ^ ili cached the stage where the govern-*5*®00 ,t0 boy* work In Canada. The Jfc hoped to have the building ready 
soon going over the pond In a draft. ment J# waitiog for a proposition from I campaign will cover a period of about! t0T. occupancy about June 1st

WON ftBLB UIBAI ft® city, and If the dtUene show by M*» months and the boys pledgingL/tHiS absence of the president, ▲.
durn n riu^v m.m f?elr ,vote that they are favorable to themselves wlU be asked to contribute *** ?e<??nd vice-president,

DMC1îrm a ïe”î" 1116 phange’ the council will at once at the rate ot one dollar a month for Xt,' Dlvld McLelIan, occupied the
her ot the No. 9 Siege .Battery, Part- get busy and submit an offer. that period. I ^r. The usual report of the agent
ridge Island, now In 4he 13th Siege It Is understood the government le Rev. A. D. Archibald of Pint™, v I read *°d ordered placed on file. Battery Bngland, finished second In willing to takeover the city wharves.S., hu been appoîntedprovlncisMlre^ thf**' J;fcw* 8?üth‘ lady yUAtor toT 
the half-mile foot race at Warley, out- and In the case of those which have tor with headauartere fn St John it ÏÏL. m,onth nfA * her rePort, which 
side of London, winning a gold medal, djhwtttjsa outstanding against them New Brunswick It is honed ti ll*.. „« ^rni1*0 rec®lved “4 P!aced on file, 
presented by the colonel ot the Irish £ey wlJl take over the city's Uabill- 410 boys on toL nronKf!!?»^ P . J?6 ,e^?eta!y WM instxupted to 
Guards. ties and pay the debentures when i5iiS2Lito w » IS&fJP*!.* 0"** t0 **• w°-

they mature. in this way the city I , ™Bde t0. the boy to mens Canadian Club for the donation
will be relieved of the interest rï? h ,n 016 eacrldces ot the! two loads ot furniture from the
charges on outstanding debentures to nay°“ 60(110 stand behind the fathers! Paf1ke‘ Convalescent Home. The do- 
Ute amount of about $1,400,000, and « br°thers who have gone overseas. | P^Uon °* I6 hom the Infant Class at 
the responsibility tor the upkeep of The others, mothers and sisters at ;?e. Carleton Methodist church from 
the wharves. home are well performing their part !£2,r birthday penny boxes, was also

In the case of the wharves owned Iand' now the opportunity Is being I 0rltred 10 be scknowledged. 
by the city on which no debentures given to the boys of Canada to doling, report ot the agent was as tol- 
are outstanding, It Is understood val- theirs. rïîla
uators will be placed on the prop- ------ ■ I A11"®rtng the past month the demands
sr .vn.r.rtbf7rr.rw^;? three slackers . ^‘«vT ssr js: 55

yth,BL L — WERE CAfTU»
-----■ 1 IÏÏ dsen were *>ut ln- making a total

/Wharves.
. /

THE GEM SAFETY RAZOR
—■ And Oem Damaskeene Blades

form tho-blggest shaving combination for ONE DOLLAR 
you have ever knon. The Gem comes in a neat, velvet 
lined case with seven Gem Damaskeene Blades, ready for 
immediate use.

Oem Safety Rater, with 7 Oem Damaskeens Blades, In Case complete 
aem Damaskeene Blades, per Package ef 7

a
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W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD.
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Specials Today and Tomorrow *

Trimmed Hats Model HatsMEET THIS MORNING.
The Public Utilities Commission 

will meet this morning to further con- 
alder the application of the New Bruns
wick Power Company for an Increase 
In rates, and it Is expected the Water
man report on the physical value of 
the company's property will be placed 
before the commission.
INTERESTED IN* SHEIP-RAISINO.

8. Mackim of Ottawa passed through 
the city yesterday on his way to Sus
sex.
sheep-raising, and Is on ehls way to 
buy up any good breeds for sale. He 
thinks the wool business Is yet to 
boom. Prices -now are low to what 
they will be In a few years, so he 
contends.

An unusually large variety for this 
week-end ln all the newest styles, ool- 
ors and materials—prices most attrac
tively low.

We have a few. Pattern Hats that 
have been in stock since before blaster 
so have decided to sell them today 
and tomorrow at special prices.

Untrimmed Hats Tailored and Ready-to-Wear Hats
An unlimited assortment, 

thousands to select from, in 
known color, chlnchins, sailors, 
widths, pokes, turbans, in fact all cor
rect styles for this season are shown 
here—prices away down for such Quali
ty hats.

We have openings fer a few girls sixteen years er

actually Here you wUl find the latest novelty 
effects aa were being shown ln New 
York last Thursday. A number of 
very stylish Hats for present anil fu
ture wear.

all
LADIES* MISSIONARY

SOCIETY INJSESSION Tno of Voung Men who En- *nJ[*f,dence of seventeen. Two
deavored to"Evade Miïit^y «nNSSeuE

rommlsakmen,, Rev. R. A. Armstrong •nd Rev W. M. Duke. g
to LJ” condition ot these six

The monthly mooting ol the Ladles' ! Brunswli-keî» ".i young New I Improper nourishment, were fllth> and 
Missionary Society was held lastTven- ? k ”ho WOuM l,re,er t0 cl!“nllne" -
tag In St. Phillip's Church, Queen ly ,?u'e.a?d com,ort at home ”‘‘l> wholesome Ic
street. A neat programme w«7 car their country In
ried through, and the participants ÎZ?” ;?d. J^nders will spend t wo ,

“ a* nf I to Imy6notlc, and In'botlTth11er. Which dealt largely with m^lSytîï^ tSfartUU 8BT

time in Kent County. Tosterd^y Sî o^we'ea.,ü“Lure
...........  ,,r^un‘e? ï0™ ct>unty vlth the hand and tataer l, wollln, .S” T
Reading, "A Challenge," Mm. West-1 ÜS?'S5S he roUnded UPI cMldr^no^,’' «£

x1 ‘S'?6 Ihld f,lled t0 regleter as warmly.’ The oldmt™ mito gMhot 
auired bv law and thnnoht in school h ira ___ .. iHtie girl of

Mr. Maoklm Is Interested ln

•Her le lesro millinery, psy while leimingLargely Attended Meeting in Service Landed by Military 
St. Phillip’s Church Last) Police.
Evening — An Interesting 
Programme Carried Out.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedTHE LUMBER BUSINESS.
A. 8. McPaln ol Montreal was In 

the city yesterday. Mr. McPaln I. In- 
tereated in lumber and Is going 
through to Yarmouth, N. EL, to make 
arrangements lor the transfer ol some 
lumber lands ln the southern part ot 
the peninsula. War has aSected this 
Industry somewhat, he added, hut this 
business Is yet promising.

IN POLICE CIRCLES.
A small boy charged With stealing 

articles from a store to Mill street was 
up before hi. honor yssMrday. He 
was given a good lecture End allowed moreland.
his freedom. In the morning two men Reading, "Alabaster Box," Mrs. Hoi-1 . . . ------- —, . ----------.... .charged with having liquor In their der. required by law, and thought to evade «chool age, was compelled to s*tai u
possession were remanded and were Vocal solo, "Just Beyond thé Sha- ?hT '“JS ‘he «oJonratag In lack of clothing. There was
rhtoh,'«r.,etat0^Lfl,,e °' 1200 d°^taM,"'"K„,," Mr, Watters ESS TVS 52 5 "T^ “ ^“e

C Rp.BR.C?s.Wt the °dty*on t P^V'wo^ta^r' ^

yesterday. Mr. Caldwell ws. formerly Mrs. Holder', address was also very «condTcssion nm î?d î”,1*16 - .
with the Western Union In Truro, N. Interesting, as was Mrs. Walter's ad- chse^of Tmlhi hLnîî™Vdi “ EXPORT I irrucoc 
S. His brother, Arthur B„ died lately, dross. I r.v.^1 J the •lt“l™ltArURT LICENSES
He was a member of No. 8 Siege Bat. The gathering broke up about 10 p - p . '_______ FROM THF CTA two
tery, but contracted a had cold which m. after a vote ot thanks wss tendered IlMDriDT a nnu no I 31AIES
developed into pneumonia. Mr. Cald- lo the ladies. | UhTUIx 1A1IUIN Ur , ^
tomSr'c.ïï'îuir the un'- UNITEDBAPTIST ~ FL0URt*™CANADA C°.py °f Relation. G ...

—---------- mg the Same Received bvThe Attantlc* ugar Refln*erie» follow- MISSIONARY UNION United States People Along | the Board of.Trade.

irst Session of Quarterly  ̂ ^ ^ - the
Meeting Held in Centrall from F°^Conrtolle,. I^^VN^^f^t

Iilse to al! department,. The concern Church Last Evening__ An- It to understood 'that the people of I Canada* Un,lted 8tates to^ thy.Tu.ta,.ï0Th,y“,o Ï ta° other Session AUAftÏ ££££ .wâuta,"» Ttr."Z fcïî T ?e, 2* a»WoS

plcyes. th* eern,ng, °r lhelr em’ noon. |^nSra:,alta.,UWn°tadtrsu,«e  ̂M ^5

ruUng on the matter of Importation forms have been forwarded the w.. 
The United Baptist Women's Ml,- ot flour Crom Canada Into that coun- Trade Board will pas, on them .„a 

slonary Union executive held the first tr|r' During the past six month, a con- ratify them In full or In Dart ir i 
session of the quarterly meeting last «Merable quantity of Hour ha. Been order, and If not in order will 
evening at the Central Baptist church reaching Kastport and the town, to ratify. ' 111 reru,e
Those present from outside the city «lon* 1116 «>»•<, which was shipped The application will then be..........
were Mrs. Schuman of Wolfvllle, I 'fom New Brunswick. According to the Canadian War Mission at wJ.l 
representing the home mission com- the law no person I, supposed to have ington who will pas, it on to the rS?" 
mlttee; Mis, M. B. Hume of Dart- I” tanlr possession flour to the extent ed States War Board, and' thle heal" 

corresponding secretary of the of thirty days' supply. At the custom will deliver the license or 
Union, Mrs, Mary Smith of Amheret, house the ofllcial, at Eastport learned the Canadian War Mission “ 10 
general treasurer: Mrs. Seaman of that a large eupply of flour had been notify the applicant 
Amherst, provincial treasurer for recorded for entry and the tax of twen- taken.
Nova Beotia; Mrs. C. 8. McLaren, ty-seven cent» had been paid thereon, The above regulation. h.„„ K 
ïid MwTrL i ®c“tla the •“rie no doubt thinking that they «fleet since April 1 and vïîtatlo^

ssrs'iaMMisr ,i w,•th«
=1.1 secreta!î« ‘ The eomnStK? Si SSTSSS^SSt, -£ °ffl°e °'utheJubilee work renorted that controller, might place an embar-tory progrese STSU ^ ■atlafac- go on Shipment, of flour into the

Another ewelon will be held this 07 1 lhIe port 
afternoon.

Despite strenuous endeavores 
evade military service by a 
country flight three -9

. Ul cieanuness and care îï!Si!r_!rJ.t6 wholesome food and 
had a Solve Your Stove Problem NowISrSMSJHS — up.

i , , - in whichwere Involved were brought
There’! a sense of eetlefactlon to the 

■he has In her kitchen housekeeper who feel» 
a range that can be depended on at all times 

to do the work required of It. It le thle feeling 
thousand» of satisfied

ary work connected with the war.
The following programme was car

ried out: •n the part of
customers that has given the

Magic Range
ITS POPULARITY,

:

Yeu will be surprised to find how much ssel.r cooking I. with 
« range that does not need eo much looking after and Is equipped 
with every modern labor saving device.

f

&tWibon t zflZfWl, Sid.t

_ Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Store* Open at 8.30, Olome at fa o’oleok; Saturdays at IQ p. m.

EARLY SPRING CLEARANCE SALE OF

overn-

LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S WHITEWEAR
Continued Today and Saturday

Special Week-End SaleEXECUTIVE OF O. W. V. A.
The executive of the Great War 

Veterans' Associât loin held a meeting 
in their rooms on Wednesday evening 
to diseuse the matter of putting 
play in May to raise funds for their 
meeting. It was decided that as the 
Y. W. P. A. had consented to take up 

, the matter that Major Johnson, presi
dent of the Y. W. V. A., should be ap- 
pointed a committee to go ahead with 
the arrangements. Other matters of 
routine business were discussed.

Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear
Today and Saturday Only

Lateit Novelties 
for Spring and 
Summer Wear

on a

BOYS’ SPRING OVERCOATS
Reefer Style 
At Two Prices 

Only $2*98 and $4.38

who will 
of the action

A particularly attrac
tive and pleasing variety. 
Bright, richly blended col
ors. The newest designs 
are featuring Leaf, Floral, 
Large Figures and Two 
and Three Tone Stripes 
on Several New Weaves 
of silk, along with the 
favorite Crepe», Failles, 
Satin and other Fancy 
Weaves, Made ln 
most favorite

VT

A DAME OF MARBLES.
Interest prevailed yesterday on Char

lotte street. The Interest was "s game 
ol marbles." A lew ol the little fel
lows on way from school put aside 
their books, In the ditch, and commen
ced a friendly game. But one chap, 
more fortunate than the rest, was 
gathering In the marbles, end then 
the fun commenced. The "marble vic
tor" wss edged on to scrap, and In tbs 
tussle s lew ol the. "disinterested" 
ones gathered up hie winnings. But 
such Is Ills anyway tor the victor— 
his loss Is another one’s gain.

— i»«------
TWO PIRES VEETEROAV.

Yesterday morning s Are broke out 
in the ell of Isaiah W. Holder's house 
on Main street and sn alarm wss sent 
ID from Box 118. The Are started 
from the chimney and was extinguish
ed before much damage wae done. The 
firemen were called oat st 6.46 yester
day afternoon by sn storm from Box 
«6. A barn containing hay In the rear 
«I Was. Hisses, 166 Charlotte street, 
cauflht lire. A horse ln the bam at 
the time wss safely got out No dam
age resulted to the surrounding build
ings, hut the barn sad hay wars de- 

’ stroyed. The origin ot the Are Is un
known.

! K' And only a limited quail-* 
tlty in each price.

This sale coming at a 
time when every mother Is 
thinking of a little lighter 
coat for the little fellow age 
4 to 10 years, offers a rare 
opportunity for 
mooey saving.

In the 62.88 Lot there are 
Navy Serges, Fancy Tweeds 
and Covert Cloths.

In the 64.18 Lot there are Navy and Scarlet 
Serges, Shepherd's Checks and Fancy Tweeds.

These ar-’ Broken Lines, and early shoppers 
will have the advantage ol the larger choice.

No Approbation or Exchange.
BOYE’ CLOTHING DEPT.

AN INTERESTING

LECTURE GIVENi

thecoun-
“The Land of the Hittitee"

E. L. Jack's Subject at the
Art Club Last Evening __
Lecture was Illustrated.

'The Land ot the Hittites," was the 
subject of an lntenaelr interesting 
lecture given at the St. John Art 
Club tost evenlng.br E. L. Jack. The 
lecture wae Illustrated by many beau
tiful scenes describing the life of the 
People among whom our Saviour lived 
while on earth, shown bp means of 
the reflectroscope operated by C H 
Flewwelllng. The lecturer also gave 
an Interesting description of Palestine 
as it is at the present time. He made 
mention of Oen. Allenby and hla re
cent triumphs In that country. Wm 
Brodle presided.

A hearty vote of thanks moved by 
Mies C. O. McGIvsm and seconded 
by Mrs. Thoe. A. Dean, was tendered 
the lecturer.

A gift of an easel from Miss Mary 
Murdoch wss acknowledged with 
thanks. Vocal solos by Miss Gertrude 
Beales and Dr. P. Bonnell with Miss 
Allele Heales as accompanist were 
much appreciated.

The evening closed with the Ns- 
tlonal Anthem.

A BUMPER PROGRAMME.
The big Broadway star Osil Kane 

I» to appear today and tomorrow In 
"Sauls In Pawn" at the Nickel Queen 
Square. Thle picture Is of extraor
dinary merit from every possible 
angle and Gall Kane appears to the 
beet advantage of her stag# and 
screen career. Superbly staged and 
dtoasted Photography excellent. G« 
there early if von went a seat.

„ shapes,
Open End Styles, which 
are fitted with mgny fm- 
provements that add

greatly to their durability, such as Taped Seams, J f 
Non Stretolling, Sure-to-Slip and Slip-Easy Bande! T

was
value andI WARM RAIN WILL

START RIVER ICE

Section of the River is Now 
Open—Huge Cakes of Ide 
Running Freely by Wood- 
•tock.

MILL TO START.
Stetson, Cutler * Company's large 

saw mill at lndlsntown will start oper
ations tomorrow morning. The own
ers have a large supply of legs on 
hand end will not have to wait lor the 
opening ol navigation on the river to 
secure a supply.

etv.
The priceq are from 60c. to $2.00 each.

Don't fall to see the New Combination Light 
Opal Stripe SUk Collars, with Neck Tie and 
Handkerchief to Match. A Practical Novelty 

, Complete Set of 3 pieces ................. . gg.w

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

RED TRIANGLE CLUE.
The Red Triangle Club «till draws 

a good crowd ot the hoya In khalti. 
The club rooms are as home to the 
boys, who can enjoy themcelvec with 
very small outlay. Mr. McLeod al
ways sees thst th# hove a 
home, and they certainly 
his endeavors.

All that is needed now to était the 
lee In the river runnlpg In earoeet Is 
a warm rain. The lower river to open 
at thle end as 1er as Carter's Point 
and from Palmer's wharf lo White's 
Bluff and a raise ln the water will 
start the Reach Ice running ws* the 
word brought to the city yesterday 
by • visitor from up river.

Reports from the river yestardsy 
shows the huge cskes to be running 
freely by Woodstock. At Sugsr 
Island the Ice has jhmmed solidly, 
causing the water to beck up and 
overflow land to a email extent. The 
overflow has not been of such a 
nature as to cause any perceptible

Manohestmr Ràbertson Allison. Limited
are made at 

appreciate
' "VIRGINIA DAtaE" FROCKS. '

Frocks for Youth and Summer.
Styles that reflect the smartest 

modeq of New Y°fk.
Shown by Dyke mans.

Huffy Frocks, Tailleur Frocks, 
Sport Frocks, but first, tost and al
ways—Summer Frocks for afternoon 
and general wear. They are ae airy 
and buoyant ae the spirit of youth 
Itself. One style, a Gingham check 
SUk Taffeta, as dainty as the flowers 
of Spring themselves. It comes In 
Tan and Blue, 
pleasingly worked out ln a combina
tion of check and plain blue Taffeta. 
Price 630.00 and M.60.

Very nCw are these Coin Spot Fou
lards, tailored in the smartest degree. 
Price 623.60 to 827.80.

And these are Just Instances. 
There are styles varied as the 
dreams of glrlhdod. and what colors.

Everything from the dainty Portrait 
Blues and Greys, to the more sombre 
Mahogany, Taupe and Navy. All are 
most moderate In price.

GARDEN MOVEMENT SPREADING.
The local secretary ot the War Gar

dens Association yesterday received 
the following message from Amherst 
N- 8.:

"Thanks for your letter outlining 
gardening campaign. We held a meet- 
tag a lew nights ago and got an orga
nisation under way. We have linked 
up the town council, board ol trade, 
Civic Club, Retail Merchants' and 
Farmers' Associations and we look tor 
good résulta."

The War Gardens Association here 
has opened up Its oIBces at Union 
street, opposite the Corona candy 
works, with Mr. William McIntosh as 
superintendent. A quantity of etaple

CARPENTERSLIEUT^OL. OSBORNE HERB 
LIeut.-Col. W. J. Osborne, of Fred- 

erlcton, Is visiting the city in connec
tion with hie duties as officer com
manding the Military Depot for New 
Brunswick. The depot was formerly 
known ee "K" unit of the Military 
Hospital Commissions, it i« litoalw 
that within n few days ofllcial an
nouncement as to the staff of the 
depot wlU bo oupouncod,

AROOSTOOK MAN IN NET.
A young men from Bridgewater, 

!?*■>. Pl«> »“ rlsltlng relatives In 
Fredericton got caught In the Domin
ion Police net Wednesday end was 
brought to 81. John tor military eery- 

detained until it could 
be proved that he wee an American 
dtlsen. when he wae permitted to return to the capital He wee eom” 
what alarmed.ever the eltaatloa. and 
■vas quite hanur to he »«t free

WANTED

Grant & Horne, 
McAvity Plant, 

Marsh Road.

m RETURNED MEN WELCOMED.
£ Twenty-three war vetenae were
i wsloqmed yesterday by the Returoed 

| Soldiers Reception Committee In 
the absence Of Mayor Hayes, R. B. 
Armstrong, secretary of the Board ef 
T«d«. *av. th# addree. ot welcome. 
Following cheers toy the committee, re- 
freshmenta were passed among the 
eeldlere by the ladle, ef the ooTmmlt- 
tee. The St. John

Apply

NOVELTY ENTERTAINMENT 
The novelty entertainment given 

some weeks ago by the member» of 
the Junior Natural History Society, 
wee repeated before • targe audience 
at the museum tost evening for the 
benefit of the Y. w. C. A. Additional 
features which were much appreciated 
WM-e vocal selection» by Ernest Till 
and ghost stories very entertainingly 
told between the tableaus by Mr, 
Hurrlnrtnn Hath.

The latter Dressto return inSi*’ •SryL06"1"' at' Pet,lck Street, Pis. Richard Conty, Britain street- I W*. Wood, 116 Hswthoro AT
«nue; Pte. Robt. J. Short, Brussels 

? street; Pte. E. J. Gibbons, 181 Slmonde 
street, Pte. G H. Dryden. 141 Sheriff 
street

SÊÈÊÊ
m r ioat week-end show at the Star

tonight. See motion picture page.
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